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Harnmocks

nurinp; these hot :W
a n';G; Cool Moiiirjiocl;

is' romfort. We have

a nice line of them
ranging in price from

$1.26 to $5.00."
Come in and see ihem.

Chas. L.'Cotting,
The Druggist.
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Subst-rlb- for the Chief.

Mrs. Tony Clai k U on tho slelc Hit
UtU week.

Mrs Barbara Pharos wns In Super-lo- r

Sunday.
O. C Tool anil wife wero In Lincoln

Ihh week.
Harold J ones wirt visiting in tho

city Tuesday.
Father Fitzgerald Is vinltlutr lu De

vor this week."
Geo. Lludsoy left .Monday evening

for Cripple Creole.

Mrs. Stewart Albright rolurnod Sun-

day from Orleans.
.Mr. and Mrs Uco. Morlmrt woro In

Uuldo P.oek Sunday.
Miss Clara Durgent is visiting in

luuvale this week.
TTn.ol Stilllcr returned Saturday

ovoulug from Wahou.
Tlie lied Cloud Chautauqua dales

nro August 7lh to iStlt.
Lew While returned from Wichita,

Kn.. Tuesday ovetiltig.
Mr. and Mrs. VA Oillard wero down

from Xuponeo Tuesday.
Seo Dr. Stockman for eye glufscs

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Lloyd llradbrook wus down from

Woodruir, Kus., thla wcolc.
- Miss Bertha Potter roturued from

Chicago sjuturdny ev-uht-

Miss Anna Fulton returned from
Iuavulo Monday morning.

Clarenoo Hnrgess and family were
down from Inavalc Sunday

Mrs. O. C. Tool returned from lud-hino- hi

tho last of the week.
ilohu Crary and IM. Parker were up

from Uuldo Hock Wednesday
Miss Cora WeeMior letuined from

Kansas City Saturday evening
I'red'lJerlacli, wlfo and .sou were

down from Uosotnont Monday.
Chas. Ludlow is down from McCook

visiting his parents this week.
Carl Teauhworth and wife arrived

home from Wilcox this morning.
WvNi'i.n A load of cobs on sub-

scription. Inquire of the Chief.
Miss .Juliet Galusha and brother

James letuined to Lincoln Friday.
Mrs. Ford of McCook is here visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Luther Crabill.
Mrs. J. C. Saylor left for Kournoy

tho last of the week to visit relatives.
J. O. Lindloy and wife returned from

IJcllingham, Wash., Monday morning.
Misses Irma Vauco and Barbara

Suhoobol returned to Hastings Satur-
day.

Tho Royal Kolghbor lodge meets
Friday evening, business of import-
ance.

Mrs--. Xotlo Furgeson of Orleans has
b en Kiting in Itod Cloud tho pat
week.

oi-- Balloy of Mankato wns tho
guost of his fathor tho first of tho
week.
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At the olU stand over ihe
StitfcPnitk. Phone 131.
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the w' k t r n viit i h voutiw. uv

Halt Ll ,

The Sew.trd ball team o.i.1 play the
Llmoiri It ttgito u nui at Denver t'row-lu-

today.
King Little Liver Pills miiuII,

plOUNaiil nud coy to take. Hold by
Henry Cook.

Mr. B. B Muiith went to . e.Cook

Saturday utglit tu visit her ilKitglitcr, .

iUf. .v. r. tiiy.
Miss Clara Hehoebel of Omaha

In the elly Monday for a vlhit
Wit'i roln lives

Ln-- T A ladles' Swatlka wutcli rob.
InltialH on fob L. P. Fludel' w ill leave
same nt Chief otUee.

Mrs. Pegg went to Fairmont Tues-
day morning where her daughter, Mo.
Mabel Thorn-- is very nick.

Tho lK-gi- e of Honor lodge- - meet
Tuesday evening and n good oinny
were present. Come again.

Tublor wells, wind mills, pipelining
and repairing!!. Call on T.UJBVAUKH,

Campbell, Nebr, Write or phone. "

Joe lldcorab ami bte sister Mrs.
Arneson departed this morning for
Seattle ot take in tho exposition.

Mrs. Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Will-lam- s,

sisters and brother-in-la- of Mr
0. E. Harney are here from Virginia.

Oco. (lueck is down from Hastings
this week harvesting his wheat on his
farm sis tulles north oRsfc of this city.

The Chicago specialist will bo at tho
lloyal hotel In lied Cloud, again
Tuesday, Aug., 3rd. Consultation free.

Tho ludios of the Congregational
church will hold their monthly market
ut tho Home Grocery store, Saturday,
July 3 Hh.

While mowing hay, Fred Stnelner
got hia left hand in tho mow-

ing ninchlne Tuesday and three of his
lingers wete badlv luerenJed.

Mrs. Jtio Warren departed Tuesday
evening for tho Soattlo exposition and
from thoro she will go to Portland to
visit her son, Joe and family.

.Miss Uazol tlogcboom of Rod Field,
S. Dak., and Miss IQthel llrolt, of HI- -

roy, Wis., neicos of L. A. Iinsktus, left
Wednesday via Hastings for thoir
homes.

Arrange your work-- so that you will
bo aide to attend tho lied Cloud Chan-taugt-

August 7th to l.ltli. The pro-
gram promises to be tho best I!ed
Cloud hns ever had,

Mrs. Jas. I'urdeu has added a com-
plete lino of dry goods to
her excellent Stock of Ladles' hats and
will hereafter carry all the late pat
terns in dress goods.

I'inesalve. caibolizud, is good for
burns It penetrates the pores, dtnws
out inllummutiou, uud is healing It
is ulo good tor cuts, sores and bruises.
Sold by Henry Cook.

Dr. Winterson physician aid sur-
geon. Olllce in front roon s over Hr.
Cook's drug store. Removed fiom I)r.
Radio's olllce, Potter Illook. Both
phones Hell Red IS. Independ. 151.

Misses Vera Crabill and llcrnico
Potter entertained about forty friends
at a lawn pal ty at tho homo of Miss
Potter, Wednesday evening. Dainty
refreshments wero served by Misses
Ron a Heriukstud and Dorothy Potter.
An enjoyable time is reported.

A. I!. Sellars and family, Mr.s. Lucy
Stonebio iker and daughters, Miss Klla
and Miss Ui ace, and A. N. Ivaley and
family departed Monday morning for
tho exposition at Seattle, Wash. They
expect to be gone a mouth or two and
will take in all the sights of Intel est
both coming and going.

Whalebone

coesErs
Dlrcdolrc Hctllc 39 is moderately and lull
above tho waist, but has tho very long skirt, fnjly
encasing the hip?, suppressing thoir fullness and
producing tho straight hip line. Designed for
lather short, full forms. An addition to this
model that adds to 1th comfort and filing beauty
is found in the

SEGraTY Rubber Button Hose
Su)i)or(:efsB

rust-proo- f, of com so which me placed
by the designer of tl.tso modiW ut fn uti.nd sidcF.

Mwlol 30 HIillc HnlUtr. White Cctitlllo
PIHCE $1.00 to $5.00

Hmn Pnltcrn In t'.cllcalc White fKurcU Urcclic.
I'RUe $i 00 to S500

Red Cloiui Chautauqua
Auausl 7t. to f 5tli.

t' llil'r went 1 Hi'IiIkjm
Wedii. l.tj

.ll.S V-- . ',H iml mother i f limn ,

' ' W I It '10 l f J. V. IJM I 'I
1. Ill V t '. .v. ok.

, M., ( ll-t- l ttllil KOIl Willi. t II it ,i

in h mi i dny ft- ui jiti'iidi i mi

im!I. Mi in. I Mts IIitreHiowt i-
-

r ! . i i. v ' .... i
to

i In- v n IU- - h,td anoibi'i- -
i

in pet f tiit'l ov bin l!ro;t i i"

wie. itini m ,in)itefi tmproviiK ''
this wilting.

1'ii.f. iiorlu, s. B. Warden, and
Henry N.wtn.u o -- 'iirtcd 'iit 'liis
uuH'tiing in Wo! ili it's auto tuailwill-- o

tin- - Red I'lund rliuutniiipia In the i:ul-ou- s

Unvn-- t Min'oudlug hore. i

Miks Ktiby 'I'lmmpMiii of d tiii-,-

II
Hlnffs. town, who h(l been spiMilnn.'

Mirittio'l with her slntt-r- , Mi-- .

i i. ink Campbtll returned to her In mo

Wediiosilsy morning. MPs. Cumptt II

has been l.noittl with a visit fiotn In i
I

brother, sN'ei- - und two t'reles, oi.
unelo she had nut tcU ineo she vmii

si years old. !L
Luella llleks, the Httlo Uiue das V

old hn bo of Mr. mid Mrs Will Hicks
died Tuesday afternoon and whs buried
Weduesdny afternoon lu theRrdi'lnul
cometi-rj'- . Funeral services were held
at llu" home at 2 o'clock conducti-- h
Rev Humnii'l Mr. and Mis HJoks
have the sympnlhy of all In their m

hour of beronveinetit. '
Carpenter-'- , farmers, blncltsmlili..

Mas Uhllg Hdv.Co.,of lloldrege, Nib.,
Is expecting a Urge shipment of Cage
Tool Cos, eolobralcd SclMHet'iug
Planes, direct from tho fncton, ut
Vinelaud, X. ,T. If your, local tlealer
don't Roll them send direct to above
for a piano tho Ihoxporionued can set.
No plane like It.

lu presold lug Gov. Munshlp of Mis-slsslp-

let us say that his is not a be
turer, but rather an evening of enter
tainment, blending luiuior and pathos
in a most ehanulng and original v. ay.
Ho takes a sunny view of lifo, bright-
ening and bringing human hearts
closer togethor. The following aro
prtss clippings.

"Hoti. Luther Munshlp, tho famous
at list of the Smith, ontortalned one of
the largest audiences of tho sn.isun.
moving to lours or convulsing with
laughter at will." Denver Times.

"In dreamy (lights of fancy, in tow
ering pulsion, in melting pathos, or in
side-splittin- g humor, bo Is nliko a
master nrtift "Jackson, IMius , liven-

ing IS'OW'H."

Gov. Mnushlp will appear at tho
Red Cloud Chautauqua.

NolICfi

Iachso.v A Ituow.v contractors for
plastering, brlok and comcut block
work, dono lu workman llko manner.
All work guaranteed. Leave orders
at SAixnuts Bnos.

Dedication.
Dedication of tho Mount Hope

church August 1st, at 10 o'clock. lUv.
A. N. Martin, district superintendent
of Hastings. Nob., will preach. We
extend a cordial invitation to all
ujoining Pastors to bo present with
us, Services in tho evening at 8

o'clock. A cordial welcomoawaitsyoii
all. Rev. G. W. Hummel, Pastor.

"The Stupid Comic"
Eighl months ago tho Herald abon

doncd its- comic supplements in roco
nition of glowing dissatisfaction. It
had no difilculty in finding substitutes
for its colored pages. Not only has the
abandonment of tho comic been prais-
ed by social and other organizations,
and by Individuals whose Interest is
general, bnt tins approval ftom tho
homes Into which the Sunday Herald
enters has been tho most convincing
evidence that it colored comic is not
essential even to tho amusement of the
children. It is an unfortunate est!
mato oflhe American people that as-

sumes that the grosser and tho lower
is the most popular Wo bcliovo It
worth while to rceogiiio a different
standard of popularity. Tho doinand
for tho "comic" is overestimated.
Hoslou lie mid.

Scm! annually Statement of Webster
County oor Farm.

Total money tocolvcd I&ltpiar. JOfll C.'l

2nd " c.11.CO

Tot'l money ico. from Jan. 1st lUSO.m
to July 1st.

Total monoy paid out Jst nunr. SiOl.'.'u
" " . " ' Cud " r70.0l

Tot'l monov paid out Jan 1st, llliJJ.Sl
to J uly 1st.

lialanco on hand July 1st, 1001), $2 l'V.!!)

Prom tho nbovo ropoit It would
seomas tho it would pay tho county to
havo a do.en poor farms scalterod over
the county for tho purposo of reducing
taxes. Webster County should '

tho titttuo of tho poor farm to tho good
farm since It yields a revenue iustiiul
of being a burden, i'nder hf r, Copious '

careful manugenioiil thfsttrm hits in-

creased In value und lias tnfen uituo
than self sustain ing. tSUOu nrr aud
above oxpenwsi is' u good record for
the first half of tho year.

Base Biilll
iRediou(i vs. "r'rleiuL

JULY 22, 23 and 24th. i

mi in .- -

(,. '. , i ,C.-mJio-' I V i'-- 'i llnel
..II . I

'
lr l H 'K I l'. 'i lie mi

mv ' in- - ny imit lit in , Inn tl ii - is
a" i''.i- origin, il. 'I'lii . V M "I I'll

fur it llilrg whrre n s. il i' ii oiled
Im ' - il !ut. it ii rnjiv ci Ui. gi'i d

I it I .il. ib -i Ik.

IJpbkrtli Inst. ill. Ilni
I, -- t Thin l ty oMMiing tin

loiliri bold i of oOlesi-- ami
the fullo It j tirninl olUcos were 111

tho chair : Muster, Mr. L Welsch;'
Marsh il. Mr. Jo Wanlon.j
Mi-- , omlfily; Sociotniy, Mr. Ida

uiiiiiiiiig'.-- , Treasurer. MUs t'lurn Mo- -

Mull... It.'t.lu litiui.t Ti.i Vi.finln
a

fitlhi" ing otlici r Were inslalledi
M.-s- . Beit lui Holinva, V. ( ! Mrs.

Lotto tbnlth. Secretary ; U. C. Teel,
Tien-ui-i- r; Miss rillie Cool., Warden;
l.i l!.iw..i, I '.lt.liL..ti,i ! ti Mini,- -..'.;. :. :. ... .;"

insiifo itu iiii; .Tirs. lYoniioriy. i napuii;
Mi- -. Pop-'- . R. S N. (J.; Mrs. Knnehey,

s. N. ; Mis. Ida Cutumiugs, H. S.
U : Mis. i h.i .. Filsbio, L. V. !.

Altiriho instaUotioii was over a
l!i(uu t wns scru-- ami everybody
bud H good time.

ficinrcs of Hftad Making
Moving piclnr-so- f work belug done

on the roads of tho country, showing
just how tho .work Is done, tho ma-

chinery tisvd and the result of a little
work converting a bad road into a te-

gular speedway, is tho latest bit of
novelty which the Department of Agri-

culture Is to offer tho fanners and
business men of tho country

Work has just boon started on ,0U0

feet of films which show tho toad
wok. The first film lakon was In Vir-

ginia where the convicts aro making
ovcry road lu tho htate aa good as
paved. This is a unhiuo "ribbon" as
tho men In stripes glvo it a regular
plcturo Bhow appearance.

Other pictures are to be t dceti In tho
west, whore tho states will not stand
for convict lubor, but where enterpris
ing farmers in some sections htivo de-

voted a little time to road Improvement
to the great benefit of the stute.

Views along mini postal routes;
wugonssincU in tho mud; mail hours
behind because of the bad roads; farm-

ers practically marooned and unable
lo get to market at certain-hbh-oii- s n(

tho oar because of the poor load --

all these sconos will be shown at tho
Natloual Corn Imposition in Omaha,
whole tho pictures will be seen for tho
first timo. Following the Imposition
lu Omaha, tile Depnrtmont of Agricul-
ture plans to loan tin-i- to fairs and
farmers' institutes inxt year, thus giv-

ing thousands tho benefit of tho plo-tur-

Heal t!stat& transfers.
Transfers reported by tho b'ort Ab-

stract Co. for the week ending Wed-nesTla- y,

.TulySl, louti.
Mary 10. Simpson to .Joseph 11.

Ivudrna, w'..' no .10 wd.... ::ooo

James McCoy to lilt G. Ranks,
mv 1.VI-PJ- I, wtl D.-.-

00

Kate 1,'annoy to Miko t. Flesh-

lier, sj.j sw sw wtl fiOCO

W. A. llarci-- to Joseph II. Ho-gat- e,

lots 1, 'J, Hlk. 1, Swcovys
add to liluo Hill, wd (JOCi

William A. Mc.Mahou to Caroline
Frfinan, lots'5,7, ltlk.fi, Moreys
add to Hlue Hill, wd lir.O

Caroline Frfmati to William A.

McMahou otal, lots-- 1, 5, Illk.8
Moreys add to liluo Hill, wd.. 2.-i-

()

Romolia C. Chevalier to Carl
Novak, ne l, wd (1800

Harry A. Routs to Elizabeth
Hughes, lots 1 to 8, pt lot!), 1(1

Ulk. I, lots 1,2, :t, 10, II, 115,

lilk. .1, all of Blocks 1, a, .!, D,

nil in Full-vie- add to Red
Cloud, and part of tho nj so of
sw !i(5 and part sw no sw
M-ll- , wd

Adelaide U. Fulton to Willis P

Fulton, pt Rlk. 7, Smith ,t
Moorcs aild to RodVloud, wd. 1500

I). H. Saundeisot al to ilartha
II. F.aukwith, lots 7, s, 9, lilk
1, uadcllfi'sadd tolled Cloud,
w d 0.10

('. F. Cund to William A. Kletfc
Jr.. lots I, 3, Ulk. 0, Hlue Hill,
wtl , MO

Alico A. Myers to llortha J.
Holmes, ptnofi0-2.il- , wd 7

Morgan II. Davis to James Me-llrid- e,

lot 18, lllk. I, L'owlcs wd CC0

$2n7(J
Mortgages filed, lts0U.(l0.
Mortgages released $:!2(.0.00.
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Comfort
Don't fret away

youronern:y ih Cloth-ep- ,

that keep you
tacky with prespir
ation.

We are showing
Suits of Summer fa-

brics that aro very
refreshing to look at,
ruul mor so to wear.

Hortres lu Hlue- - 1 1 rays
Browns- - Oliw. lu plain
and fnuey fabt-Uis- . Flan-
nels and Homespuns in u
variety of patterns.
Two or Three Piece Styles
wbb hover you prefer,

$7.50, 910.00, .

$112.00 lo $25.00 u m
Coo! Hats, Cool Shirts, Cool Underwear,
Cool I Iosiery and Cool Toggery of all sorts
in styles that are different.

Everything dial's new and smart, and all

al cooling prices.

Gdwden-Kale- y Clothing
Always Reliable
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Kodol supplies the h ho
that are found in a healthy

stoiuucli. Iftln a liquid, IL' baitd
dlgustlon ut onuo.

Kodol not your food,
IniL liolp.s jou enjoy every mouthful
you uat.

You need ti sulliclenb of
Kood, wliolcsomu food to maintain
.strength and

Hut. this food must Ikj digested
thoroughly, otherwise tho pains of
indlgcwtion and djspopbla arc tho
rebult.

When your stomach cannot do Ub
work properly, tuko somothiiijr to
help your Mumach. Kodol Ih the
only thing that will glvo thufctom-uu- h

cumplclo icst.
Kodol dooe tho

work a- - a t trong stomach, and
docs it in a way.

SALE BY

MnuZnu Is good for any kind of
Piles. It nlopa inllammatiou, crouton
n normal oircu!nt!on. thus reduchifr
the and healn le paru iiir. oikI.
fimiiti iv in. i mifi niniiv. ini""""" - ...-.

OllHil :i:..l. i . .i- -. o . ubu hi which it
is pin up has a muuII, iioxk'.o nt

Hold by Henry Cook

nnWIMV ILttlln

ciiRiv Pi i ft f ra ftl. r-- tn 1 1 i m u a

4

Fleadquarters
FOR

Furniture, Carpets

AND
UNDERTAKING

111
JU

llH" WHI 4 CO

jwf i mi m rJUK?

First Door North of Poslofficc

If 'blldliloy

So, don't neglect your f im:i"ll.
Hon't a d. peptic.
Keep jour stomach healthy and

by taking a Hi tie
You don't hao to take JCodol all
tho time. You only take ltwhcu.
jounced It.

Kodol is perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
Go to yotir today anil get a uot-I- nr

IxjUlo. Tiieu after you linvo used tho
(intiru con ten ti) of tlio bottle If yon can
lujiHwuy buy iiiui. iiiiuh not tiuiiu youany

loturn tlio boltlu to too (IruK'IstftnU
no will lefunUyour money

or dulay. wo will tlicn p.iv tho (IruK- -
iUt. Dou't licsltato, all tlruitRlbts ktiort
that our gimruntou Is cowl. This olfor ap-
plies to tho lurso bottloonly nnd to hutotio
In a funilly. Tho lurso bottlo contains
tluioi aa tnut-- us tho tlfty ccut txjttle.

Kodol Is prepared at the laborator-
ies of K. C. DoAVitb cVCo,, Chicago.

ALL DRUGGISTS

I.VI'I.AMM.VTOllV KlfKUVATIS"

r

"My- - - . I'

niiouii - 111 III i . , . I .

tli'i MlJt'oi n;y i,n , 1W ,

and ia.-- vio uwoltbu'iUmoaL i.d
rcconltIou;liudl)eeninbedforMcck3
and hadolght phykicUns, t,nt received
no bemflt until whe tried Dr.Dotchon's
llellof lor ltgikvo her
liamedlaU roller! and oho wtus ,dle to
walk about In three dnvs. 1 am siimitr i i : " - "

""".: "pjw-',- . hw h: tj? . B.
m-ju- wine; wo , atoci wioud, isobr.

Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion

ii till rtln bw, mununiicwnolaaaua

If you Suffer Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas ori
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-bur- n,

etc., a little Kodol will Relieve almost Instantly

in- - dlupt

onlydlposts

amount

health.

"Why? Becau'-- o

natural

FOR

Pllw.

patent
taohed.

w

become chronic

strong Kodol.

ilruRglit

hhemuntUm.

you

juices

,h


